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A LA CARTE MENU

Soups, a la Corte .25

flormemade Chili Con Carne .25

Salads

Combination Salad with
Sliced Tomatoes (in sea-
son) ----.---,.- . 7{ I

Pean, Pineapple, Lettuce ancl Shredded Yellow Cheese Z4
e*fs-Speeiat-t+ala+
Lettuce, Tomato and Cucumber Salad (in season) ---,,-- ,,---------- -,-6-1)

Fi"uit Satacl with Ice Cream $
Cottage Cheese with Pear, Peach or Fruit Cocktail l{
Order of Sliced Tomatoes (in season) io
Sliced Tomatoes with Lettuce Hearts (in season) ---. . 10
Potato Salad with Crackers 30
Tuna Fish Salad, Sliced Tomatoes 7.1

Crackers or Rolls and Butter Served with Salads

Sandwiches

Hot Hamburger 4t-
Steak Sandwich 7l
Club Sandwich 7t
Ifai:r and Clrcese --..-.---.-- fb-
Hamburger and Cheese ---t-{
Ham and Egg f0
Bi..con and ll,gg --.---.-.-..--..50 ,

Bacon and Tomato 64
Tomato and t etnce ......./-.4

Hot Roast PorV -.--...-"-...--.4{.-

Hot Roast Eleet -..-....-.--...-.8{--
Tuna Fish 1,
Cheese (erilled or plain) "-5?-,
Colal Beef -" J {
Cold Pork . 3f
Hamburger k
Fried Egg ",-....2-{-
Denver Sandwich ....... -.-.. 7- 0-

- #.oFried Ham

- \[e Reserve the liight to Refuse Service to Anyone -
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Interesting Things To Know About Our Little City
On the main artcly oI coast to coast tr-avel,

the town is served by 8 bus scheduies daily, go-
ing cither u a).

The water i5 unchlolinated and uncontam-
inated. Piped directly from a spring at the ba'se

of the Pine Valley MouDtaih, it never sces day-
tight until it comes lrom the tap, cool and pure.

The climate is pleasanL. Spiillg stletchcs
fron early febluary, when Ilult trees begin to
bloon, until June. Summers are warm with a

dry, healthlul heat. Cases of heat exhaustion
are unknown. Indian.sunrmer and Iall last from
Septemller untit Chri.stmas. Vy'inLer is telescoped
into a feu, nippy, invigor'ating weeiis, u'ith bricf
rains and snolv so rare as to be headiine news.

Semi-tropical lruits and nuts aue raised
here.

Visit the Molmon temple grour.ls and see

rhis building at close rang..

See the lvinter homc of Brigham Young
and the red sandstone Tabernacle.

Notice the ancient Court House, buiit when
taxes were paid in produce, and on the same
block the Odlum Memorial Building where there
is a line collection of relics. This is a gift of
fIrs. Hortense McQuarrie Odlum, owner and
rnanager of the Bon-wit Teller Store ot New
York City, in honor of her parents and her
home tolvn. -- Slvim in tll]o Municipal Pool.

Did you know that one hour's drive will
take you to Zion National Park? Frcm there
yorr may go on through the famous Zion-Mt.
Cawel Tunnel on to Bryce Canyon and the
Clrand Canyon. In one day you may see worlC-
rcnolvled natur.al beauties. It's the experience
oi a life time.

One hour's drive will take you to Pine Val-
1ey, recreational area of mountain scenery, tall
trees, cool streams, fishing and hunting. En
rolltc you pass the riot of color which is Snow's
Canyon, two of the youngest and most perlect
volcanic cones in the u/orld.

Side Orders

Spinach .20

.20

.20

.20

.20

Carrots .20

Peas Mashed Potatoes & Gravy ----

Hashed Brown Potatoes ---,,-,

.20
String Beans

Stewed Tomatoes
.20

Corn French Fried Potatoes

0esserls Beverages

Sweet Rol1 .10

.10

.15

Coffee .05

.10

.10

Spudnuts Hot Tea
Homemade Pie
Pic a 1a l\{odc ..;r.,

.15

.15

Milk or Buttermilk

Ice Cold Fruits Soda Water /o.a
.15

Jello
Ice Cream, 2 scoops

Pudding

Iced Tea

.15 Hot Chocolate made with milk .15

- Not Respousible for Lost Articles -



Populotion, 5200

St. /aaae, ?ltal

lndustries: Turkey lndusiry, Cottle Roising, Diversified

Ag ric.u ltu re

Elevotion, 2700

ST. GEORGE L. D. S. TEMPLE

Finished in 1877, took 6 years to

build" First Mormon Temple com-

pleted in the West. Located 5 blocks

South and 1 block West of this Cafe.

Information bureau on Temple

grounds open during summer months

from 8 a.m. to I p.m. Visitors wel-

come-

Why Do They Coll lt Dixie?

The first Mormons rvere sent to Southern Utah to raise cotton in
an effolt to make the early Mormon empire self-supporting. This area
rvas then referred to as the "Dixie Mission,'. The cotton raising was

successful on a small scale but after the Civil War the price of cotton
dropped so lou,it was not practical to compete with the large Southern
markets. Gradually the area converted to fruit and hay raising, in later
yeam it has become the center of the blight resistant sugar beet seed in-
dustry u,ith a $2,000,000.00 crop.


